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The ,1lttuift.
We lmvo dclnycd the publication of

tho Rkpiblicam ono (lav. bo " t
ennllo an to lay Iho President's Mcs-ag- e

beforo our readers, in a Riiilo-menta- l

form ; not for any Ppcciul

meriti contained therein, bill for tho
purpose of enabling them to loarn

from Ina own mouth what a conau- -

mato Iiumbug we have for l'regidvnt

His pet scheme, that insignificant
negro Eden, St. Domingo, rccoives bis
largest attention, while tho great war-clou- d

(the Alabama chums) which has
overhung this country and England
for fire years past, is discussed in two
dnr.cn lines, thus again bottling Beast
Butler as effectually as lio did in bis
war report in 1X(U. We will refer to
the ''Government" again at some
future timo.

Sriu. Wuistlino. The Radical
leaders are evidently in trouble over
the result of tho lato full elections, al-

though they seem to bo pleased. But
they are only whistling to keep their
courage lip. They give no figures
which is tho truo test of loss and guin.
Their Btrongholds in the East and
West eem to be greatly demoralized.
To illustrate-- : Massachusetts gave
Grant "7,270 majority in 1808, and
Illinois 57,153 ; now the former State
gives but 30,8G9 for tho Radical can-

didate fur Governor, and in tho latter
'Stnto their majority is but 24,072.

.Michigan gavo Grant 32,433, now tho
Radicals have but 16,240 majority;
and tho word "white" is stricken out
of tlio Stnto Constitution by only

and this small majority is count-

ed, not voted, by tho Radical rascals
w ho are terribly frighlend over the
result. Wo might refer to a scoro of
liko inxUnccs. The ti Jo is against
Radicalism.

The Democratic majority in Ken-

tucky this year, is 33,145 to 52,840

Iswtycnr; this reduction occurs I row
tho fact that 27,000 negroes voted the
Radical ticket this year, something
tho half of then will never do again,
because scalawags nnd carpet bag
gers in that Stuto aro just as charac
tcrless us in IhoothcrSouthern States,
nnd "Pambo" will fully realize that
fact bifuro six months nioro rolls over
his kinky bead.

Political Rtjoicixos. Tho "old
Union savers" are still keeping up

their "barbneucs and jubilees" in

Maryland, North Carolina, Missouri,
Tennessee, Kentucky nnd West Vir
ginia. Wo rejoice with whito men

throughout tho world when liberated
from bondage and slavery, and par
ticularly so, when our own neighbors
enfranchise and liberate themselves
over the hoad of Radicalism, negroes
and tho devil himself.

"Our colored brethren" - in South
Carolina and Louisann, where tho U.

S. Armyassisted to "elevate tho race,"
alsorejolco over their joint victory.
Ono of their wlso men has composed
the following hymn, which they sirg
ns negroes only, can sing :

"Chalk and irory! lleela sod iliinll
FntuUu'l glory now begin!
(lo way, white traab! yno don't know
How to vote rijrht ilat ii ,o.
Yaw, yaw, yew ! ynw. yaw, jaw!
I bnpimt day 1 flier raw !

Wtmr'i de ticket Foteh .traight
I role early I rote late
1 elite ollen I rote right (

I'a ao itfmirant white;
Man and ftruilder equal Itorn,
lie Muker'f image (in a horn,)
lie glory oh de riain' day;
De culled eunf from Afrii-a- !

lib, kinky, minky, atinky, ohf
If dii ain't glory, tell me ao."

The fact that the nrmy is now used

by the President to elect negro Con-

gressmen and negro Legislators, and
oefent white men, is so highly offen-

sive that it is enough lo cause a rev-

olution.

' Fossils." This is ths term tho

Philadelphia Trent npplies to the
whito voters, who nro opposed lo
amalgamating and herding with

The journnl in qnrslion in al-

luding lo tho late election in Michi-

gan, sny :

. "Tho constitution of Michigan is
now in accord with that of the Uni-
ted Slates, the word "whito" having
been stricken out by a vole, of the
people at the roeent election. This
action was of no practical conse
fjuenro, mvo it demons! rated thai
Michigan, like tho rest of the States,
hns a largo number of fossils among
her population. These, it is unneces-
sary to state, voted "So." "

It appears that the number of "fos

sils was so Inrgo In tlinl cxcesiive
Radical State, that tho word "white
in stricken out lit only J.iJiRi. Jl is
really claimed by the "fossils" that
that was il.o mnjnrily against strik-

ing it out, but the Radical election
fifflecrs havo perpetrated frauds
enough to count it on tho other side.

Let the negrophobians try that
question in Pennsylvania and they will
find a large majority of "fossils" in

the State, nnd if the Porneys, dimer-
ous nnd that class of men wish to
bed, wash nnd voto with negroes, let
them go to South Carolina or some
other negro kingdom to inhale the
flavor of our "colored brethrcn"whoin
they appear to lovo so affectionately.

"Heaven helps thoso who help
themselves," says n Radical orgnn,
which is n mean attempt (o throw
the responsibility of Radical stealing
upon Heaven.

RrjMiMlrnN rnrlw on Ihr
llonit to frtiin.

The attention ff tho leaders and
managers of tho Republican parly,
ncluiling (inriornl drant, ran not io

too closely given to Ui innowing
exhibit of the division of tho Stales
between the two parlies, as indicated
in the results of this year's or the
luteal Stalo elections :

MlWOCHT!C.
Stntet. A'eetornl !. Sltttrt. .Verfiinll I'tiff.
Alliums llluii'ia
Arkatiaal ft low
('aliform ft ken.a
Cunneelirut 0 I.mii.iana
Delaware .1 Maine
Fluriila .1

Ilcorgia. Hi

Indiana l:i Minm-.ot-

Keotui'liT II Ni.liraka
Maryland 7l Si-- llaniialiirc..
Miaeuuri.. I I Ni--

.iiva.le Ohio
New in k

North Carolina.., I'lnnil
Orrroti Smith Carolina.....

Vennnnl
Virginia Wieonsiti...
Well Virginia

Total.. 151 Total.. lis
Hero wo have all tho States but two
Mississippi and Texas the ono giv

ing seven electoral votes and tho other
six, tlio seven being hardly more pos-
itively cood for tho Republicans than
the six are for the Democrats. It
thus appears, then, that from our lat-

est eleei ions tho Presidential electoral
voto of the United Stutes is Demo
cratic. This exhibit is startling.
Tho Republican party is evidently de-

moralized, if not disorganized. In
tho height of its power it appears to
be somewhat in tho weakened condi
lion of France, or liko tho mighty
Samson shorn of his locks of strength.
Over locul squabbles or factious divis
ions tho party has lost North Carolina,
Georgia, Tenesseo and Missouri ; and

from tho stupid feud between tho Fen-to-

and tho Conkling factions it has
failed lo recover Now York ; and from

incompetent or lazy local leaders it
has failed to recover Maryland or Del
aware, even witti mo acquisition oi
tho colored vole, and has failed to
muko any headway in Kentucky.

In short, tho lieniiuliean parly lias
too many cooks nnd too many cap
lanis, too many rival cliques and too
many clashing factions, and it is on
tho road to ruin. It is rapidly using
up its capital of General Grant's pop
ulurity, nnd is in a fair way to swamp
General Grant in 172. Tho party is
doing nothing to strengthen the ad
ministration, but cvorylliing to em-

barrass nnd cripple it. General Grant
saved tho party in 1S0S, and has paved

it in Congress henceforward till 172 ;

but at tho rato of its losses this your
it will in 172 bo completely demol
ished. Tho successes ard prestige
and power of Tammany Hall, on the
other hand, have inspired the demon-
racy of tho whole country, and they
seem lo havo in New York citv n base
of operations stronger than Washing
ton. Ono should think (hat tho lui- -

piiblicnns, having carried through
llicir mission on tho slavery question
and tho negro futlrnge, are now bent-ini- r

about hither and thither for some
new idea, or some new lender, orsomo
now party. Wo know that the old
Republican party, after finishing its
mission, broke up in 1S24 on lour
Presidential candidates Jackson, Ad
ams. Crawford and Clay. Tho pres
ent Republican party, but for General
Grunt in tho White Houso, would
surely go ihe same way in 1 87- -.

They say that Fonlon is meditating a
bolt any how, a Id Jlurlin an Jiuren
and that Geary of Pennsylvania, is
the tho triul of llie labor reform party
as an independent candidate.

At any rate, if theso miserable re-

publican feuds, petty jenlousies, Bmnll

personal revenges and senseless sqiub
bios nro not slopped General Grunt
himself will soon bo left high and dry,
nnd tho Republican party will bo scat-
tered and divided among half n dozen
mousing small potato politicians nd
venturers and sectional demagogues.
The simple truth is that General Grant
and his party must have some isnioto
fight for or his parly will go to pieces,
and ho will go out, at the risk of bonds
mako or break, redemption or repudi-
ation ; for tho American people in this
ago of railways, telegraph and army
sausages will not go jogging tiling nt
the rate of ten miles an hour.

Tho above article is from tho New
York Jlrralil. It docs not cxhihile a

healthy prospect for the Radical party
in 172. And when wo tuko Penn
sylvunia from tho Radical column und
placo it on the Democratic column, il
gives tho Democratic candidulo 111
and tho Radical candidalo 122, cxclu
sivo of Texes and Mississippi.

Why Pennsylvania should bo given
to the Radicals by tho IIcrill, we aro
ats loss to concoive. So computation
can be made based on facts which will
show a Radical majority at tho late
election. Tho Democrats carried iho
State in spito of tho extraordinary
measures resorted lo by tho Adminis-
tration to prevent it, and we can see
no reason why they ought not to be
able to carry it it in 172. If proper
caro bo taken in tho selection of the
candidalo nnd n clear expression of
Democratic principles bo given in the
platform, Pennsylvania will give her
clcctoru! voto to tlio Democracy.

NoinxATMi. Tho Democrats of
iho First Senatorial District of Phila-

delphia have nominated Col. R. P.

Deckert for tho vacancy caused by
by the death of .Mr. Walt. Ho is
now Assistant District Attorney, nnd
was our nominee for Judgo in Octo
ber, and elected, but counted out. He
carried (hen Iho Senatorial district
by nearly f(0(l, and will ofcourso car-

ry it again, and will therefiiro make
Iho Senate Ilemot-riitic- Tlio volim.'
will bo riiiht, but our friends must

J
"

seo that our nomineo is not counted
out again.

rioN.-- The electors
of this Commonwealth uill bo culled
upon next year lo elect n Supreme
Judfjo, Auditor (icncrul and Surveyor!

'
-. ,.,.... I . .,.!; ii ; .. ii"w "'"""""V "'"i
be lo voto for Senator.
AsFcinblymnn, two Associitto Judges,
lYothonotnry, licgistcr & Kccordcr,

Treasurer, Cointy Coniniissiont r,

County Surveyor ni.d Auditor. It
will thus bo fern llint tho next your
will no inniigiirato n lively

entnpnign, tlio result of will

settle tho l'residetitiiil slid (iiiberr.n-toriii- l

question fur tho next year.

l..lt.(M.K ui iiiu iiiiiii.
Cent rol Committee took pltteo Al- -

toona Inst week, nnd ui well alien -

did. The chairman wn nutliorized
to call a State. Convention nt y

timo between tho 4lli of Manli nnd

the let of May next.

l.rcritf OMtt Ihr I IrrUons.
WilloToa, nT. fl. the 1"V

nt"n the reiill id (lie rln li..n n III" ln..'t rom
tihte tmoi-men- of Ina adiititil'lrattun any
Vrrtiilent baa ai er had.

Tho foreiMiing dispatch is n jewel In

its way. To bo lightly understood,
it must bo Interpreted liko nn Irish
dream. It reminds ono somewhat
tho aiitcdcliiviaii who, at iho com-

mencement of Iho flood, requested
Noah lo permit dim to enter Iho A rk,
anil on being refused, told that ancient
mariner thai he might go lo Hades,
as it was not going to bo much a
shower alter all. Did the city of New
York, in deliaiice of Grant's bayonets,
imlorso his administration when her
uiitcrrificd Democracy gave a majority
against Woodford, Grunt's candidate
for Governor, of 52,(100? Did the
Statu of Now York indorso him when
itroeloetod Hoffman by over .T).UH0

majority? Was his administration
sustained in Delaware, Man land,
Flird.i, Alabama, Arknnsui. Jlnsonri,
Tennessee and Kentucky, the
Radical candidates had the solid sup-

port of the negro vote, and yet in each
one of which the Democracy achieved
n brilliant victory? Is an minimis-tratio-

indorsed that basin tho pres-
ent Congress a majority of 104 and
whoso majority tho next Congress
will not exceed 25? Call you that
bucking your friends? If tho stolid
nature G rant can look at tho result
of tho Into elections with any feeling
of complacency, it can only bo ex-

plained on tho theory that he is grn ti-

lled becauso it was'not'iiny worse.
Radicalism, with till its sins of omis-
sion and commission with its corrup-
tions its violations of law its prof-
ligate grnnts of the public domain, and
with all its other wroncs aL'ninst tho
people will soon disappear, but will
not bo forgotten. The ballot-bo- bus
spoken irnmpel-tongiie- against tho
administration, and tho verdict of the
people has inscribed in legiblo charac-
ters on the inner walls of the Whito
Rouse, tho ominous and fatal words,
"You have been weighed in tho bal
ance nnd found wanting." Cambria
Fn'ciimn.

lie form Convention of 1K:)S.
A few days ago, in looking ovor the

of tho members of iho Consti-
tutional, or, ns it was styled, tho

Convention, which met at Harris
burg in 137 and comploted its
at Philadelphia on thu 22nd of
ary, IS,;, our curiosity prompted us
to ascortain how many of them nro
yet living. As fur as wo can judge,
the following may bo taken n9 a pret-
ty list of tho survivors of thai
ablo and intellectual body of men :

Daniel Agncvv of Reaver, Ephraim
Bunks of Milllin, Charles Brown of

Philadelphia, (now of the State of Del
aware,) Jos. R Chandler of Philadel-
phia, A. J. Clino of Bedford, R. E.
Cochran of Lancaster, John A. Gam
ble of Lycoming, Henry G. Long of
Lancaster, lienjamin .Martin ot l'lnlu-dulphi-

Wm. M. Meredith of Phila-
delphia. Christian Mvcrs of Clarion.
James Pollock of Northumberland,
Samuel A. Purvianco of Butler, II.
Gold Rodger of Allegheny, E. W.
Sturdvant of Luzorno, James Todd of
Indiana, R. G. Whito of Tioga, nnd
Georgo V. Woodward of Luzerne
making eighteen in all. It will thus
bo seen that in thirty two years death
has terribly decimated Iho ranks of
tho members of thai convention. Wo
may here remark that, although Tli.nl-deu-

Stevens was Olio of tho very foro
most men in tho convention, bis name
does not nppoar to tho draft of the
Constitution ns adopted by its

He stubbornly refused losignit
because the first section ofartielo third,
prescribing tlio qualifications of vo

, contained to him tho bated word
"iri i'(c. " Oi in Ma I 'reem a n .

We can add at least two moro to
tho list of living members of tho Con-

vention of '37 those of Walter Craig,
of Washington County, nnd Jiidi;e
Samuel A. Gilmore, of Fayette. Ed.
Ikmotrat

AunrsT or CofSTMi'r.iTr.RS. Col-

onel Whileley, chief of the secret ser-tic-

division of tho Treasury Doinrt-ment- ,

lias received a telegram from
Springfield, Illinois, informing him
that Detectives Applegnto, Lanugan
and Egan have succeeded in captur-
ing ni that placo Peter McCartney,
alias "Joo" Woods, and llinion, a
Frenchman, ore of his confederates.
In the possession of .McCartney was
found f 131,000 in counterfeit iiiorey
of various kinds nnd denominations.
A York :

"McCartney has arrested over
and over again in (ho West for vari-
ous crimes, nnd hns broked jail six
times once in Sprinfield, III., and
oneo in Cinciunnli, whero ho was
confined, along wiih tho notorious
'Jim' Ratlin, for having a counterfoil
plate in his possession. Tho detec-
tives cn mo near catching him n short
time since, ho just chnling them by
the merest chunco. They, however,
captured bis wife, who is described ns
a most beautiful woman, very respect-tabl-

connected, and lo whom he
passinniitely devoted, nnd it is owing
to his endeavors to eommiinicato with
her that ho was finally captured. Ho
is n powerful, well built man, wilh
deeply set black eyes and a massive
forehead projecting over und
wears fl very bands inio black beard.
I lo is one ol the most expert engravers
in tho country, and is alleged to have
paid, nt various limes, about $70,000,
in black mail, to escape conviction."

Trkmk.miois Tea Train. On Sat-
urday at noon a of nineteen curs
loaded with tea, di reel from San Fran-
cisco, passed through here, on I he
way lo New York. This is the lar
gest cargo of tea that has ever been

j transported over tli Pennsylvania
was to run on

too 1 neilio express schedule, tuil the
mllny l0l boxes prevented this pro
gramme from hi in carried nut. Not- -

.. il.; .i,.,...,,.i, it. ;,

llm,,n VM' oi, and'lbe lea nrrived
nt iH destination quicker than il would
bad il been sent by way of iho New
Vo,k Cull,l'!'1' II is estimateJ thai
'ho cargo wus worth between tJHO,- -
0(1(1 n ml H:tll(HIOIIf.,rr;,A,v, .,,,;..

Tho Tirndy House, llnrrisburg,
bus been purchased by
Kemblo, nnd to lion. Klishn
W. llavisnnd James Sellridgo, who
nro lilting it up in first class etjlii fur
tho nccotnmoiliitiou of tho legislators
who will asseinllu nt llnrrisburg this
winter.

Consolation. A good deal of tho
consolation offered in Iho world aro
n limit a. atiil (i r ai I l A nao n ti .rt f.l

,10 mn , , 10 ,(, j,,,,,
iho river : "You'll lind ground at the
bottom, my dear."

" ;,, " .
1 ho I hihideliihiii Vr.'J waul lie

Lro but not nej.,-.-
. cn.i.lidules.

i,MV will tho "hewers of wood nnd
j drawers of w alcr" relish this position f

.railroad. ho trainwatch tho liailiciil return Judi'es and
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IHiHorrallr Vnliinnh.
On the lllh duv "I October lust,

Mr Abraham Shall, Sr, of Whitely
township, this enmity, rode to the
election ground, n dislnnro of nearly
(our miles, and deposited his biillii!

tor Ciipt. MeClellitnd, ami tho whole
Democrolic lit ket. When it is known
tdnt Mr. Shull is note in the one

yciirn hit ajf, our renders will

admit that his example on that
day should catio a bluh to

mantle tho cheeks of scores of young,
active, healthy Democrats, who failed

lo go lo tho polls becauso "tlio day
wan so bad." Sir. Shall wo believe,
a. n horn near Haiti moro, Md., several
years before tho Declaration of Ameri- -

can Independence; ho has been n

voter for nearly riihti ; cast his
ballot for Georgu Washington for
President, tho second timo bo was

elected, nnd wo believe, has never
missed a Presidential or Stnto election
since. This Democratic. ...

patriarch
ii ..i:

in

turn voted lor Jellerson, .uaoisnn,
Monroe, Jackson, Van Huron, Polk,
Cass, Pierce, llucliannn, Douglas, lie
Clellan and Seymour, as well 119 all

tho Slata and county Democratic
nominations during Ibis long period.
Ho has boqn living in Ins present homo
in Whitely township for about three
quarters of a century, whero bo lias
ever been respected and esteemed hy
his neighbors fur his upright morals
nnd his strict personal and politicn! in-

tegrity. During tho campaign of 1 NO'S,

Mr. Shull euino to this placo on horse-

back, a dislanco of ten or twelve miles,
to nttend tho grand Democratic- Muss
.Meeting; and notwithstanding it wus
n very wet day, ho only quilled the
long and tedious procession, when nil
adjournod J'or dinner. Wo recollect,
also, of his presiding nl a Democratic
meeting in Newtown, during tho same
campaign, with as much promptness
and intelligence ns most mun nt hnll'
his years. Mr. Shiill's mind is still
clear and vigorous, as much so as
most men nt 70 or 75 years; and
though be is near 20 years older than
Iho American Cuion, ho is much bet
ter preserved lhan it is. Wo trust
thero may bo many years yet in store
for him, in which to enjoy tho com-

panionship of his friends nnd rejoice
in ihe coming restoration of tho Gov-

ernment to Democratic control.
Wayncsliurg Mrsxrngrr.

Book Concf.rn CoititrrrioN. The
Methodist Cook Concern rcandtil is by
no means quieted or ended. It is

to remove the investigation from
New Y'ork, whero the feeling in fnvor
of Dr. Lanuhaii is said to bo general,
and therlbro Iho prosecution against
him is being mado at Cincinnati,
where tho Rook Committee is holding
its regular semi annual meeting. D
is reported that this movement is

prompted by iho Rook Concern itself,
which is not satisfied wiih tho result
of last summer's investigation. A
New York special, dated Tuesday,
says tho work in Cincinnati will be
conducted "quietly and wilh ns much
seeresy as possible, and it is designed
to suspend or reinovo Dr. Lanulian
from his n beforo Iho Church
at largo even knows the machinations
set in operation. A sub commiueo of
three has been in secret ses.iion in
New Y'ork for a week past, invcstijju
ting tho charges mado against the
junior agent, nnd havo started for
Cincinnati to meet Iho general com-

mittee. They wero nccompaiiied by
tho Rev Drs. Charleton und Lanahan,
the ngenls of tho Concern. So qujotly
havo those proceedings been taken
that tlio press, anil even llioso Jlotho
dists most interested in tho matter,
have been kept in complete ignorance
ol lliem.

A Cntious Piienomknon. Mr.
John Grugati writes to the Clinton
Drmncftit that a remarkable phenome
non lately appeared and disappeared
nrnr W liilhuin station, ( linlon conn
ty, in tho form of a spring of water
gashing the liasu ol a niounluin
where running water wits not belore
known. Iho flow of water was suf
fieiunt lo supply Lock Haven, and
kept on the increase during the dry
weutlier. hen llie lato rains set in
it passed away suddenly, in six hours
lime, leaving a greasy dark col ued
matter, which adhered to everything
tho water passed over. Tho water
was as cold as ice und seemingly t lesr
:is crystal ; yet examination dim b.sed
to the nuked e e myriads of srnuil
worms, ll had a si-- Ueninj smell and
a bitter, siilj-liii- otis ta-l-

A recent letter from West Point lo
tho Now York 'itfiij says, that there
is general dissatisfaction in tho Acinl-- i

niy over the ncquiilul of Smith, the
ncjlio cadet. Tho belief was, that if
.Smith escaped dismissal, ho would be

severely reprimanded, und no one
was prepared to hear such a decision
as had been made. Tho writer con-

tinues : ''11 docs nol room t Ii tit they
desire to injure ihe nccued nor to
glory in his punishment ; but tlieyns-scr- l

that be lias been guilty of preva-
rication nnd inconsistency ; ntni that
his cadet honor is sullied, and Ihut,
I Inck or whito, as ho may be, vhile
in a railet 'uniform bo is identified
with the coips of tho institution."

Tun Sexati:. Thero is a queer
sort of fatality bunging nbtiiil the
Senatorial career of tieneial Harry
White, lie onco quite involuntarily
left the Senate n lie, by rcavm of hie
having fallen it primmer 'into the
hands of Iho rebels, during tho late
unpleasantness. Ho now, whin one
of ids ambitions (his elevation to tho
regular Speukeihhip) is about being
realised bo finds the Senate Om e more
a lie, and his aspi nil ions
muddled. Indiana Ikmorrat.

Tho IVmoci acy of llie Duj ton Ohio
district, invite rather than fear (lie
contest for Mr. I'umplieil's sent pro
posed hy tlio mends ol Jlr. Si hem k
They desire nn opportunity to biing
nut ihe fuel by proof beforo a cum-

initlee ol Congress, Iho lluilicitl ring
ut Washington, sent ?:iil,(MK) into the
dist ru t tu enrry fcichriick B election
by bribery nnd corruption.

Tim Nr.onoKs. The recent census
shows n deerenso in tho negro popu-
lation of fitly-tw- counties of irin-in- ,

ninco 1 M'.il, id U,(i:i4. lu lonrtcen
counties ol West Virginia, tho
population, in lMiO, was 1,77(1, wiiilo
(bo last census only l,:il7 a
decreaso of 4:!!. Such ore tho fruit
of liiidieal pbilaiilhrojiy cxlernii-nation- .

Let those who would rovolutioniao
the practical rrlitlioii of men kin illy,
lovingly nnd boldly, meet every issue
n it uiiscs. and discuss, in a fearless
milliner, nil question utlccting the
right und interest of man, whether
ol while, bluck. or oilier tulul'.:

' ... . ....1. 1. - T. I I 1.w iiutner inaie or w nciner ill ii

lor poor, nionnrch or serf, ulavcl older
, or slav employer or employrd. ,

"Thr Hf IVrfilo.."
This is the title of S new deni'STiili''

daily paper which hns Just nonlii its
...... ..ii m n In WimliilH'ton. Its luih.

Itcttlion una nnmninrM nomo itinninn

ni". Il is t lureo sheet, "prlirhtly
and ably conducted, nnd bids lair lo
(10 gOOII 11 ' W I'm I'"' ' ,i

inio of Its editorials wo make tho fol-

lowing extract ns n favorable speci-

men :

"Thero is mngio for mischief In nn ti

ugly name, nnd, when the nnnio cov-

ers an ugly thing, it is moro mischiev-

ous still. Our political story oddly
illustrates this. "Midnight judges'
is the mote which was tho crowning
blow to John Adams' administration,
seventy years ago. Tlio "liltlo mag
ieiun" and "iniililaled breeehers" dam-

aged a school of Now York politics,
and "douuh faces" ruined a cluster of
congressmen. Another instanco of
iinliiirniniiious trroiil) of letters occurs

u Tli. odminloli-nliii- ol General" ,'
luyior was ono oi puruj mm pun i

ism. Il did not livo long enoiigu to .1 M Krain-r..- .

prcvo itself, and, pure ns it was, with J .j1"'-iierlin- ps

ti single exccition, it narrow- - ij,",aiii'.....'..'i
ly escaped doiiiolilion through an ugly jiin linmn
mniK. 'I ho Gulnhin claim nearlv '

killed it beforo its timo. Though in
itself, pei bajis, not destitute of merit,
and Biihjeclod lo every lorm ol olliciul
scrutiny, yet tho remote implication
in it of ono cnbiuot minister so sen-

sitive was the public mind then throw
nn unmerited cloud on his innocent
colleagues, and threatened trouble
which the President a death nlonc
protably averted. He was a Proni
dent without n repro.ich n Bol

dier of tho nncienl and tho better
typo. "Galphin," however, was "a
thing ol ugliness that will livo for
ever. Alter twenty years wo have
another soldier 1 resident, and on his
record IS written Ulld on Ills shoulders
ei.L.a llMfCnei-olin- n " Ihia Inn livf I, la

, ' . ,.' , ,', ,.!
OWn voluntary net. hiultad s "old
man of tho sea" got on tho victim's
buck when ho was asleep. Samson
was shorn when drowsy. The

charmer of the Mediterranean
fascinated an ancient "I'lysses" in a
moment of venial weakness. Hut nol
so our hero. Ha descends from his
high station nnd deliberately touches
tho pitch of a disputed claim (about
tho morits or demerits of which wo
express no opinion,) takes so deep nn
interest in il us, according to his own
showing, to mnkoitn reason for "part-
ing company" wilh ono of bis most
esteemed counsellors, ami picking up
n litigant lying outside tho supreme
court door sill, mounts him on his own
back, and is proud of tho exploit. To
put it in a formula as wus Galphin
so will bo McGarrahan, only n little
more so I

Ji'st So. A lato issue of the Wash-
ington Fittri'd contains tho following
paragraph : "Ono of tho first duties
of the Democrats, after tho meeting of
Congress, should bo to demand nn im-

mediate reduction of the army. If
national troops uro only to serve ns a
political police, nnd to bo transported
iroin pl:ir:o to place, at the people's cx
pense, lo promote the behests of parly,
then the time has como hen the army
should bo cut down lo Iho actual
wants of proper military service or
bo disbunded. This is iho day and
the hour to strike down usurpation,
beforo it becomes formidable by habit
and dangerous by ubue."

Tur. M issot ri Ei.f.ction ano Grant.
The Cincinnati (lazctte, (llep.,)says:

When President Grant concluded to
Inlcifcic in tlio Missouri elections ho
yielded to bad advice. Tho contest
thero was ono that do could well af
ford to let alono; but ho was mado to
believe that ho could control it, and,
unfortunately, he undertook "that job.
The election of Prown by forty thous
and majority is the result. Il is to
bo hoped that this lesson will be heed
cd by tho President, and Ihut among
other things, it will convince him that
tho class ot men who led him into the
Missouri snare, nro nol s'tfc advisers."

ArTrn Turin Scalps. Michael
Scnt.llll1.tltCOi4tCnf.iblo Cillllir Of III
Irih 7t7u6iV a lladicul paper ill tlio
city ol' New Yik, lmn juH ,0o re
moved from Iho ulllee of' I'. S. Asses
sor fur the third district of that city.
Tlio llrpMic was established for the
tun poso of securing the Irish voto to

party, and its nominal
editor rewnrded n itli fat nfflce ly the
a1 m -- t imi inn lorn M o rjit ty :ii
iniido Collector nt New York lur tlio
:nnc purpose. Scanlun, liavlnj erved

it it tool, till rndiciilimn wiih lindly
whipped, ia now thrown aside. ..Mur-pli-

may noon follow.

I'.LTi.tn Hami'ant. It in given out
tlmt tlio hero of llii; llethel i ill for a
fit;lit with Knt;liiud on Ilia Alulmma
claim. We lutrdly believe the rumor.
Hen i greut nt Mutrriiif', lull lie
known liin parly will not litu-- liiin up
in litis "blowing," and feeling well
nxaurcd nl llint, kc consider, it ml'o to
"blow" ull tbe louder, d'enernl lirunt
is more laiiious for got ting up donieii.
tic fights, nnd sctiltering llie eeds of
civil war tlmn tngKii'), in n brush
with n powerful foreigner, nnd wc nre
inclined to the opiiiimi that hi partv
eiuild not be tiruwn into a lihl wnli
Ijighind iiiiyhnw.

Tlio IVntmylv.iniii llnilrond Com-pun- y

propose to pu.-d- liirwtird ns
ns imNeililo ilia proji-c- l for

n lino ol A merictiii ftcaincrs lietween
rhiliidi liliiit nnd Kiirope. The steam-
ship (.'otnniitlco of tho railroad com-

pany who have tho matter in hand, is
composed of tlio following: K. (.'.
Knight, chairman, ,S. 1. llodine, John
Hire, Wlar Morris, W'asllilir'ton '

lt.,i..l.nM I a..:, " ..(..I l,.a:..l... It.,

eon. with whom nre .Mr. J.
l'.iigsir Thompsun, prenidciit of the
company, nnd Mr. Tlionms A. Seolt,
vice president.

Statu Tiif.aki'ri.r. A nico fighl
is sprining up in tlio liitdicnl crtnip
about tho next Stalo Treasurer, to be

aelccted nt tho Coining session of Iho
l.cgitdiiluro. Irwin, Iho present in-

ciiinbeiit, is in the field, together with
Muckey, who was beaten last winter,
and Tiiggart, who has never had the
tiflico. As this is a rich plum, the s

nro all anxious, and much
money w ill bo spent in tho election.
What the Democrats will do in not
known.

An Arkunsn man, aentenced lo bo
hanged, is in n bad way. The neigh-
boring carpenters refuse lo build tho
gallows, and iho Sheriff don't know
how. Tho prisoner i a carpenter
himself, nnd the Sheriff has tried aev-am- i

time to havo him build it, but
ho ny "bo ll be hanged il ho w ill."

Tho ilissouri Houso of lieprcBonla
tivea comprises 'M nienibtra. tlf
these, tlio liuditiila havo Rctunlly sue- -

h..n.l.,.l in nl.i.il i ,, .. .,.i.t., a ' So muchvvv'"-""- i c"" "'
lor "(irant' relations," to Missouri I

politic !

I ir nr ji non hiww n i "it jam -

1
fllUVH IMTOP.

t Multt,. n M Villi, fliili. Ii

Ilium K' i.tiirr ll II .l"hn M' nHixX r

n 1 lor.. llirvHoiit (' f 'fion ... K rtrltmup

I'.r'l ni'r
John M"tiiv Ilt'int .tim'I ilmjfnrt "

.lliiriituiM H

(tin llil" i ,ii'i1 W ni ,iinrnrnin Mnrtin

F Kiwt ilfr..rirartnM W m fwnirnrt Op., jtft

J, ukHi. iirwi-hf- t illrH C Miphurn T nn
Utn i (( hiulltti..lintur U II ( ttlilwi'll Vikv

Kiln W K vann.,.trrtliui M ll.tiiiilhiii..VHii(iir
TtMVMtHK Jl HOIt.

Urtirirc IN ir.T...IIi iN'ri! Ir. id

JtfliieF UitK'i'tY loi-.li M 'Nral...Jonliiii
.li.tin Fli'it lit m Ml It.llJ Mill ill l!lrhol "
Cmin A W o.l .... " W li S hii.irra..kartliaut
AlrSUh'liT lIXf-tl- , Unfit .Ion. .h l(ll.li.V, "
M m (i a lusher " 11 H llutiliii Kiiiii
WlHiiMII rT'lv... " tint id f.rlinrtl "
JHirtf Altx'rl.JtrRilforil Siuiiucl Hoik er..,., "

.1'ilin lliifliff Ii r J v "
f1 H l"lnmli " l.rvi V lrwin...l.awreDO
N M Murray. ...IJuriieUil.' J W' Tuoiiiion "
Aimm llrnj Hclli-i-k.- "',l "eatomr CUrid W J Hem,, hill, "
John Itolliv... Cm injtoii J A 'I'hoiiiji.oii "

nnai,.,....(.i,.u.,i A I. Ojrdeu "
II W ( arler "
HI' Fullou "
(ieoriro llarjfi-- "
At 11 Anna "
.1 II Kliiillner... "

Kealcr.l.uiulier City
Hurt MurriMy,'; ;;;'"':"''''' Andrew llninn...

w w Hoover.".. (irnlinui I' It illiama
atrirk t'uili'v... llimrffi- ltichardii,0.riHila

Alim Homer T Jell lilu.UH I'lkc
John W Turner, Jamea 4' Kralxer.....
riuin'l Whitraidea.tiultcli' lieo 'luuner, ir I'nion
'I'boinaa Irwm II H Hauitbui'D.U'oodw'd
h rederu-- I'tiriM.. " llli-nr- loorali, "

.'.ClMTl:lt' MITIt'l'-N.,lir.i,hrr- .-l.J) Kvei llml tue followmir ani'ounta hnva i

evaiuined ami (ia.ed liv mi-- and filed ul
record In Una onica for Ilia Ml.peclion of aeira,

nrediUira, and all other in anyolher wiiy
and will lie preaenled to the next Or.

phalli' Court ol t'lrarSiihl county, to Imp held at the
Court IIiiujc, in the boroujflt m fiotn

on the aeeond Uooday lUi- b day
of J.nui rv, A. I). IS: 1.

I'artiul account of T. It. Mutrar. admiiii.trator
of llm ol John Siaekiuan, lato of liirard
town-hll- i. .

riual account of U. K. Fleral ilmiuirtrator of
tlia elate of Martin H. Klryal, late of (Jonhen

townahip. deceaaed.
Final of T. Valentine llailey, adminia-

tralnr nf the ratal, of Tltua 11. llailiy, late of
llloom lownahii,

The account of Henry llartift-l- aud Jafno C.
Itarrclt, adunnialratora of the (.alate of llonry
Marahall, late of llrady townahiti, deceaM-d- .

1'artial account of John Holt, admiiii.trator of
the eatate of Ocortre O. hmeal, late of llradlord
townhii. deccaaed.

Aceouut of John lli.1l and . II. IlolL adminia- -

tralora of the eatate of Ttiumae Holt, late of brad-for-

toniMhin, deecaaed.
Final account of Julio W. Wriflit and II. H.

Wright, adiiiitiiatretnra of the eatate of WiUiam
Wright, lale of ileeenria toirnatiip. drcceacd-

Final of Martha Irwin and Levi F.
Irwin, caeeiiliira of Ihe eatate of Joai-ji- Irwin,
late of Lawrence townchip, deceaaed.

KtmaTMi's Orrnr, ) A. W. I.F.K,
Clearfield, I'a., Ilec. T, IsTO tc. J Hrgnter.

IIATOITX M IT I (T; NoticeV1MIM1 thatlctler. of
mii Ihe eatate of IIOII Kit, dioeand,
lale of lown.hip, t'learncld eounty, l'a ,

haiinjr Ikyii duly frranti-- lo Ihe undcr'iened, a!l
inrleleed to anid eatate will pleaae make

payincnl, and thoae having elai-n- or ilemaiola
will present them projx-rl- aullienticati-- for

TIIOMArS A. IIOOVKIt,
I'rnn lp., lee. Administrator.

'IIIK MATa'ICH OF TUB F.STATK OFIS) Foreey, deceased.
The Amlilor'i in the ratatf hftvtnjr

to Ihe undersitieil for llie porpoer
of mnklnaei-rtai- ehanifea therein, he n,ve
notice that ba will allend to the dutica of hie
appoint mem, at hiaofliec, in Clrartield, on Wcdnea-da-

IKeembi r ?, IS7I1, at I oVlot-k- p. m., when
and where all purtii-- hilerete, mar attend.

I'ee. I 3t. T. II. Mill HAY, Auditor.

Executors' Sale I

HY Tirtor of an orjt-- iul out of lit? Orphim'
of Clearfield fount r, thirv will W mld

at Public Outcry, in the ill, go of Mulicmlurj.
On PATI RIiAY. IH:CEMIKII 1870,

At J oVUk, p. n , arrrtain Tit ACT OF LAND,
itiiatr in Kn.rihiin ttwnlii, alonf the

Itivvr, ljfinin)r UniU o( Frl. and VVM

hatn .'niton and Irvin, antl ewutaittiug
acrrr, b'inj uniiniiMvrd )

I i p.T ernt. In hanJ,
nf Ihe tn.anci at eonf.rmnt.on of aalf, and

tha lialanee lu ona year, to noreil by bond
and morimtge. J. J. IMC IU,

m a lit r k r uniti
I.. Ul UTl.KIN,!. 7 ut EiCfutora of Joba Uriel, .M.

V A 1. V A II L U II IKIKIA
The X. Y. Oiisi:nvi:B

y A R BOO K
A X I ALMANAC,

To ht .muv January t, 171.
Od of Die nvMt "itiiiilptp rsnniprndt of important

tiifornint.nn ticb lvrn cnntfnU-- ! ia thta
nntilitri'. It liot.l.l lio in MMt l.il.rr ltru.k
of It mi tain an intfrxntt'nff Ilintnry
"f Almnr: C.vil.Commirpial.aod Ajriroltural
l"fr'M
Wiirl-i- a .al ."uinmai x of all t lie Hi n vnleht

atiJ rt'liruii" Prnoininntiona In Hip
WorM. with a pnmlf( Minirtrrial of
oarh tvfrY lirligioiii Htv in the fnitrj S'litc.
a lid 'f all On C.illrjE. n, ThcX'li'jirnl
Hcinniaiir. Mrd'u'iil ami Law rliuiilv in t tw I 8.

VVM K, ONE iH'I.LAIt.
All piraoni uliwriliinjt aiiil piyinj f.r (hp New

York ap vr ($:t) will moii
fx.! it of t hie l aluaMr work (.11 A I HoI M.V.

raitij'k' cpn- ol tlir M Kit frer.
MPNEY K. MOHSK. Jr. A ft...

Ht I'ark How. Nrw York.
MailrJ lo any al Ire, pout pant, on noripi of

priro. 1tT-I-

iioitwi'.s mih nti.r.i-Ti- ir aUi,Iivi: hna nn han.l ami nfli-r- f fur fata l'l K

HonsKSllirreKMl t,i,t ilranrlit huraea.wi f

fmia eleven lo lhrtei-- hut:ilie.. anil the itin-

era i timing hnf.ee. K. It. MOOHK.

l.ullieralioiK. I'a., Nnv. W It.

V" I.ItU 11.11 MAI. MltlKltl
Ihe annual of the rtfieah'iMora in

the "ClrarlieM Counlr A arlpullnral ho j" a l!l
be hrlil in Ihe t'onrt llonie, at oa Mon-iU- t

ol the January Coart, hrine; ihe Hih
ilav nl ihe luniilh, fr the iurore of

fur the etipuing rear.
II. it. BAIlltFTT. rreaideal.

rirarriclil, Voveinber.lv, 7 0 il.

A I TIIH'H Nm'lt'r Wherru. I,e.IM Teatanirnlarv on Ihe estate uf Mra,

llloMIS AMI'lll.LI.. ilrreaaeil, late of 11.11

lianlni, I imnty, I'liiin.vliania, liai ins
nii-- In llie unb anl all tirrann

J ti aaiil eatate will filraae tnnke ravuient.
anil tlmao hainf or tlimanila will nrrarnt
llirro tiril'frlv

AHAM IIH KT II.
Jof lil'll I.. CAMI'llKI.I.,

O.lrll. Nnv. 1 1, lp.. Kvecntura.

f til'--Th-e enl.-rili- cr o(Tra llie Inn. aIOII lot in whirh.he rrnli-- in the rl"fniieh
ul f.ir aale. It la ailnaletl on Market
alrret, in an elisil-l- loiatiin fur eilher a pmala
ri .iilriie. or Inr lni.ine.. t.iirp.iai a ta a mrni--

tt aiut worllit tbr attitiitun ol llmi-- wniilitie to
loie.l In town nrnnrrtr, ami one aquare from tlie
I'ourt Moure. 1 ur pri-e-

, mniiire on the
M, , ,,v i:ih: sr.
JmMN ( I 11 i.K. Attr at I nw.

j. r. iiiim n, i. anrrta

IRVIN & KREBS,
Fueert'tn lo II. fl. Fwonpr.

Law and Collection Okkk e,
r.MTII CI.Ktr.FIKl.n, PA.

A Notorious Fact I

ril'lt'HK are mure ieoj,a troul.lid with l.iinc;

I ireaea in thia tnwn tlian ant othr plat-- (

t(a vile in the rUle. tint of tho urent nauii a of
thi i, the upe tif an iiiipn article of t'iml, laijrelT

mixiil i:b Nua, ahj nil aimtl all
lliia. sail prra.-rr- vi.nr lire., I,f aaint enl
Muaiiltr'a 4'r-l- i braird t'ual, frre from ell
iiiiiitiilii e. Onli-- Irtl al llie etnn-- i,f Hirharil
Mi,.4.,p snl H. tiraliam a Sona will receive
prompt allenliun.

AI1HAIIAM III MI'IIREV.
, Soveaikcr .HI, It.

New Meat Market.
riMIK andernifnfd h opened a Moat Market

in the nm trmerlj oeropied by Alekanler
linn, on Market atrwe. t'lparlnld. Pa , adjoining
Moop'a, wher they Intend tu keep a mpply ol

All klndaof Meal.
Fruit and Vrolahlra

And at "rnrra to m it tna Tiwit. 8hop will
be opro rennlarlt on Tueilay, Thitrrday and

and tblivered al anrpnint. A hare
urrnbii" fMitronage It refneetfollt afilirittHl.

,M. tl. liRiiWV.
K. W. HHttWN.

jjHTAi an rt.ntinwe ro deal in all kinda of
ImproreH A(rriBlltirat I wplrw (,

tlrarfiell. Anj'i't lt:o tf.

'UrirfU.iiifou?.

r II I I S II I II I HA I.
I'd

llij:!ii-a- rrtiillnti Fll.ir V. la!, awar I. over
ill ,..iinpcttii.ti, at St I'llOlli, l' Fihil.itlon, llo.l'in,

IH (I.

Tilt; 0I1KI1XAI. ANII (IF.M'IMJ

SKI. Fa 11 KG U LATINO,
wnoftiiiT inox, Ain TiiiiiT,

KEATEE,
ITH rT1 .JtTi:D

I T l?i hkki, ii it ttr. .n It r!Ta,
Unot (hit I it ox Kioi.XTon,

Al) Al'TOMaltC KrOI t A TO ft.

For nunting

Anthracite or Bituminous Coal or Wood.

10 isei fur brickwork, tntl 2 lift Portall.

HAvt rirTtucii om.T nr

J. REYNOLDS &. SON,
N W. eorurr l:Hh and Filbert Btrce!a,

rilll.AbKM'HIA, TA.

Thme llratrra nro male T Ilravy Vronhl
Iron, wt'll rifetrtl tofftdor, ami are warrautci U

or a'. olnt.lv t.ni ami I 'tint 1 Kit . 1 her ara the
only Hi'ti'r that are manned without any

an ) in winch all kind of lucl can he hurncil
without alteration.

Cooking Han (fin. fr lA?t Kntaitranlf and
Familiei. AUu, a Fiat Top Heating iionje.

Fire Dare liestert. Low Itown Urmtei, Slate
Mantel, Kij;ntcrr,JVenhlatori.

rmphlrti giving Full defcriptiou, acnt frw, to

any jyU'70 ly

S-2- 'n and IHHVh
BOUUHT, EOLU t EXriIAXUKD ON MOST

LIIIKHAL TIMI.MS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Hales.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific E. E. Eonds Eotight and Sold.

Buuelit aud Hold ou t'om
mlaaluu niily.

9 Aeeonnta received and Inten-a- t showed on

dail; balances, to ehrek t ligbt.

1:9.17 0 f"J,h TnirJ tm-l- Philadelpbia.

IndleN Taney !

JOHN FAEEIEA,
7IS Alien STRKKT,

Mi hV.c of the Itlork, brt.
7ih k Ittb Sti., South hitlr,

Mm rilll.AKELrillA,

Itnpfirtrr,
1ih1"T in all kinila and
ruilitr of

FAXCV Fflt,
Fwr La lira' nnd Childrrn'i

-- - S- - - " wear.

Ilarinf enla"r;d. re rndd- lril and ImiirnTed mt
old and favorably known U K EH Vit It It M, ami
ha iojc itcpurtcil a stty larpr atid atrt-mcn- t

of all tha diffcrf ut kimla of Fun frnm flmt
hnndu in Kun pe, and have had thrm mad? up hy
the tnoit akililul Workmen, I would iTf)tytfully
inritf ruT fricndu of I'learneld and a'tjarrnt eoun-ttrt-

rail and eiaminc my rery In rite and beau-
tiful anxortment of Fancy Fur, ftr l..idiri and
Children. I am drtrrtmnrd to aril at an low price

any oihrr r'('rr'ilel-- lla in thi city. All
Fun Warranted. 'o iniirprr'itriitationii to eflttt
aalm. JOHN' F A ft K I R A ,

oct2G .Its 714 Arvb .Street, Fhiladi Iphia

"proposalTsi"
To ilriilKt iluiitUrt

Con m taunt ma Orpirf, 1

rirarfleH. I'a , l., I :(.
Pcalril ln'Hivah' will or miv4 by

CommiMif-ncr- of Clearfield runtr, at their otiirc.
until Friday, the Pih Hay of iTrntbcr next, for
the Frretmn'or a C'i KIlKI ltHUx.K arruav the
Kiier the mnulb of Client Creek. taid
llridfe U be ff l.'0 feet apani, aud airtiilar in it
enntrnetion to the one aonfi the m'Uth of Ander-nti'- f

Creek. Sep am to pmpofala are invited for
Ihe etravation and , Hating the prire per
yard fr I be former and pvr perch for the latlr.
Alao, for Ihe aquare and tawed lumher and ahin-le-

jit irje the priee per eutne loot f'r (Le former
and per thound f"f the latter. Ali, for the
eariM'titrT and Markstnithinr : or, for the whole

'irk, inclu'lin material. I'lan f liridf to be
wii t the CuWDnaaioner' tffiie.

SAM I Fl. II. S It A FFX KR,
KAMI Kla II. HI.MiMAN.
lAVIt UICK,

(1. II. finoin Aiifwn, c:,.k. Cominiaainnerf.

FARM FOR' Sa'leI
FITt'ATU IX IUKXSIlii: TOWNSHIP.

IVilF. pulai-tilK- lieriliy g'.vi- nuttc o,a tP
I offrra hi. valnalilr farm f.ir aile, ennlen.,.,2

Tj acre., 6j of whii-- are ItnproMil an-- t amlrr
frni-e- , an.l a tnaji-- tinrlinn of die aame l,clnj it,

in a lni:li atale of etiltivalion. The
eonai.l of a two a'nrr plank frame

main liuil.linjr iM-ld- , aitrhrn nnd wcrh
huuae iv.'EO, all well Cni.ln-.l- , anil a l..a; barn.
JUtf.ll, wilh all the olhi-- out lujrrtlier
With a thriving oreharil, havine 1:10 apple trera,
all itraltcd fiuit, SO r tnea, ami over .(! rhrrrv,
plum ami nrarh tre.-a- , all t.rarmff-- . Thia farm ia
dilute in BiimHe tnwnhip. in iht of

Itrit null, eliurrhf-- anil a.lj iina
lanii- - nf ilnrare lat liin, Win. Anderaon'a ea'ale
anil olhcrs. Thu.i- ilrvirinx any further informa-I-

n ean rail ou the ieeioiti-- or ait lrra. the un,lrr-ii:ne-

al llnrnriite V. 0., wiuntr. t'a.
Km. ::n .lio Josmi I.. ki:i'F.

Liithcrsliurs Marble ard!
flliK auh'criWr rtimeetfiillT annunrca to tbii

eomtnuniiy and tha pnMip cnera" that he
m n'W e itmait rl.r enf nft J in (lie inanufaftore of
MonuinrnU, Ili ad and it Stnnea, Stand, Ta'de
anl Iturf-a- Toa, ete. No hie her tribute ean be
iaid toadeecaed n lalive or ftirnd lhan tberree-l- i

n of an enduring alub aa a witnei to unborn
where thrj hne laid him or

I bfire rncajti d Mr. Ji ha W. (ialiaan aa hit
ajr- nt to all. and to whoae workmanship and uluil
many ean lear witneft. Ord m fitlicited and
pmmitt) ttklrd. Wik delivered herevrr d.

It. II. MOOKK.
Luthern'iurx, Novruilx-- r 3$, 7 1.

J. A. BLATTENBEKGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSl'KOLA, CloarflcU Co., Ta.

and all Irrl paprrt draws
wnli ir 'DMct and lipatib. liiaTl un and

ticLrta to and I rem anjr point in Kiirnja
pruniffil. orli TO ftta

TTflW KOTIC 1 etIM.C n the en. ate of J'HIN
lUM hKMtl.KKV, late of Ferfuaon towimhip.

bac bein prantid tu the unlcrirneJ,
and all jn rn iil lt.-i- to Fat. I ertafe are rrque-l-e- d

to make iiiiinnlmtr pav nn 1. aiut hai iuf
elaimn aramt the nine will prevent (hem, duly
authenticated, f"r wliicnii t'l.

F. M. (I'M Kl'M'THItY,
WIl.l.lAU M CIMrKKX,

Nor. J, ISTMl'H. Kerut..r.

ITHIX' MTirrKotieVDMIMMH lht b tterf ol a.lmmiitrai ctft
on the erlntt of Wil,l,M IMI.K. lio,aTd.
Uteol Lawrrny townahin. !rnifitid coon v. I'a..
haviii( lwca duly (frantrd lo the uodernicneil, all
perwun indrhti I lo aiti etale will plene mnkr
pavment, and lha havine claim or demand
will preaent litem prupcrW anthnnliratetl fur tet
tlrntrul. Kl.llKt I'A 1'Al.K.

Urarfiild, Nor. 1 At. AdtnimitniliiK.

(1 AI'TIO. Alt perainare betwhy cautioned
aemnal pnrrhaaintr t weddlmii with the fol-

lowing pern-na- l propr1 : One cok toe,parlor
utore, I hrcnVfa-- l tal)e, I dinm( tablo, I dfult. I

bog. 1 cd ot'rhnlrt, 4 lel and etook
and a full aet of niarbla (mil, now in the pn
ion of John W. tiahagan, of Itntily liwnliip, aa

th aame belorr to me, an I $ left with him on
Innll ulllT, Huhjeet to HIT a'der.

n. II. MOORK.
t.iithertbnrr. Pa , Nor. ?S St.

VOIX n U.I'Hlrili 0 If ?0 fret.IOTM adininn the borongh. ramerita :

I'd per ernt. in hand, and 1" por ei nt. a year witb
intrrort until pid.

r. UltAHWETT,
wot. .t, I:". Ar-n-

1M W aXTI lWlwuf U Reii,nHln'
will pnx ihe Tr hihevt raan rni r for all

idt of Tiur Plir.; (tiae. IT.

C iluratfcnat.

MIT) II. B, GWAN'3"

SCHOOL FOR GIRL
M.ruinn.n, ia.

rpilR FA IT. Tl.llM..ff(.rthtll!1
1 nn nm M'luday, Nipi.mUr nih, ;i
n i i imn r t i' pan nn in win Ite a lr t J

R. llOI.I thlB ill I..r t..lel. ll.a. . . 1
p"lent limtrmtiir bate bien ti.at.i.
. Will be pir. d to rti.drr tliia
aitractifa and imtrurtit o,

TKKM3 OK TIITH.
Heailin, Or tlinjirai hy, W rit ,H t ,H.

pi'tn, l'i itiiary A nihtnetie and J'tinurt' ,

IJitorv, i.o'-a- and deeriplita iitvru,t'j
with Mnp Drnwitijf, tiraminar, ntlt
and Written Arithmrtic

Algebra and the Science j.
Inttrurtinn In fnntrumeDtal muic 'Oil painting, 24 Itraotif
wan work j

For full partieulura aend for Circular
Clearfield, Hepl. TITO-lvpd- .

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY

Rev. P. L Harrison. A, M., Principal,

rilJIE aim it rmaioii or tlit prermt iclo'i, I
i year of thia Inntltalicn will Mininier,tt J

,ui'niAi,tutiaiii uny ji iMivtiuix r, lat,
1'upili enn entir al anr time. 1 her will

chare d with tuition from the time ihty tttt il
ine eioav oi me rMaMon. 1

The comae of in ft met ion embrace! arery il;, J
inciuiiett in a ibonURfi, practical ana accbttitui
ed etlucniiou Ur hot h nexca.

The I'rincipal, Larina; had flic adranta-- t ,i
mucn epericuec in tin proiemon. aaaurea parn J
ana ptunitiiani ttiat tin entire ability and ihtii
will li drroteil to t lie moral anl oieutal traibn
uf the youth tila''d under hip charr.

unnorraiiiiy, ura'iinir. n runic, and I'rtni
Arithtueliii, per tStttion (1 week).,.. $rf J

ciramtuar, lieogroptiy, Anlbinctic and
History

Alftelira, tJeometry, Triponouetry,
to, . 1'bilnaophy. Phai-oln(i-

( ht'tniftry, liook kaepinjc, Botany
and i'hyncal tiefraphy

Latin, tlrerk and French, with any uf tha I
alme rlranchva 13 tl

Ml'HIC I'tanoCJU leitwrnr) $10 (.1
jWNo deduction wttl ( made for abaeiMM.

fitrtlier particnlara inquire of
I'.ct. 1. L. 11 A HKlaUN, A. M ,

Feb. J, ISTO.tf. I'riucipaL

Uisrrllanrcus.

II. LIUDGE.
MERCHANT TAILOR

(Store one door east of Clearielil Ilonee,;
Market htreet, Clearfield, ea.

TJ"EKP8 oa hand a full aiaortneat, of amiFnrniahitle' Onnaa. aneh a. tiki...
and U'tMilea I.' ndarahirla , . . . ...v(HvaB ooau
Neck. I.e., Foekol HaDdkarebiafa, Olorea, Bit,
t'ubrellaa, e., ia (real tariet;. Of r,M,
uutiaa ua aeepi iba

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors"
-- ark at Black Doeakla of Ika Terr bail -- al.
Fane; Caaaiaicre, In (real tarletj, alio, frrria
Coatine, Bearer, Pilot, Cbinekilla, aiid rieott
ortrroatilif. All of wblrh wall be .old ebcarlat
Caah, and made up according u tha leleiliol.i

wuraiae..
Alao, Area! for Clearneld eoaatj for I. V,

winter 1 Co',, celebrated Sewing Machine.
I, isns-ll- . u UHlllGl.

ST0E AMI EARlKEr-MTE-
E

OF EVEItY 1ESCKIPTI0!

CHOCKS.' POTS! CROCKS!

FUhrr'a Patent AIMIl.t Belf . SealUe
I'm It C ana I

HT'TTKR IHUIKH, ilb lija,
CREAM CIKX'KM, . MII.K IROCI! 'Al'I'I.K - IU'TTETl riKH'KK.

1 KK1.E IKOCKS,
FLOWER POTS. PIE DISHEI

ETEW roTS,
And a great many ulber tliinga too namaraaj la

mentiuo. In be bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONK - WAKE POTTERY,
Curlier ol f kerrr and Third Slreita,

CI.KAHHI.LU, PA. aol

TEETH! TEETH!
EXTRACTED FOR ti CEXTS.

Eltrartrd with the one of Ktraot a On a Gil.
and Ih-a- Av.a;aTnKau, (tba onlv harnilrt, aal
ellicienl now ia are,) by

S. J. HAYES, Surgeon Dentist,

OF CI RWEXSVILLE, rA
Who would hereby moat reapectfally retora kit
thatikl for Ihe lilral pntrntiaga of tbe pant, ao4
Inform the public that h baa removed hit oftri
t the eorner of Start and locurt it ret ta, (am
Jvnkina' ilore.) wberw b prepared to rreeirt
bn cufltotrteri in newly fltted up rootop, and an
ihvir work in the mort rkitlful anj workman! ika

manner. All work done ia tha latest and mM
approved tj lea , and guaranteed.

Dr. n will be cnjnfftd bii office frr.
the lt to tbe of each uiunth. Tbe halanerof
earb mnnth be will epend in (ilea Hope, ltartiidt
and u- -. alternately. I' art tea rfidmj
al a diflanee buld write to up previous of thetf

conuiifT. lilLor boura. I rtim fi to 12 a'clork, a.

in.( and frro 1 tu i 'clock, p, m.

We who nona but the ti ry beat walrrial. an4

dfr oouiprtition for beauty, cbeapoew aod
it w a ea l.

Vurwennville, la., .May 17(1.

OITK.lVi:KIKfTPIU7.i: mi;pals
O AWahmjU TI1K UUhAT

BALTIMORE
TIAXO MANUFACTORY.

WILLIAM KNABE L CO.,
Manufacturer of

fitlANO, ARE ITRIGI1T

V I A N O FOllTES,
BALTI.MOKE, MD.

Theac loptrumcnts Lava been before the puKu
for nearly Thirty yaara. and npoa their eieellrac
alone attained aa ttnpurcbaaed
wbicb prononneet tbcm uneualrd. Tbrir

TO.Nt
cuml-inc- pTrrat power, awaetnrai and Cue ein;ri
rjuality, a well ap frrat parity of Intonation. aa

wetiit a Ibrvi'gtiout tbe entire acale. Their
T O I C 11

ii pliant and elactie, and entirely free fra tba

't.fliM't found in ao mattT Tianua.
IN WtiKKMANSHIP

ihcT art unr qualid, omn( amne but tbe rcry brrt
aeasonrd material, the latjre capital ewph'jed it
our bu'inco enublmr u to kep eon(antly
Imm-'n-- nt.ck of lumber, le., on hand.

our Sqiiaic Tianop haxe our N'
proved fvertruiii( Sale and the Ajrrafte Tnl'ie--

would' mil special atttntioa to ''
laie impMrrmriiHi In Urand Pi anna and Kqiwra

lirninl.. l'atrntr.l Ar. 1, f, whirh brin(t tka
I'ian nnin r perlrctinn thao ha jet tkcen attantea.
yrry ano lljrranf ii fr fivt IVjrt

Wc have made atTanprrnentf for tbe aole V h

A pern y for the moat Celehrat d Tarlor Org p

and whirh we offer V holraal
Kctail, at Lowcil Factorr Tripea.

W 11.1,1AM KN AUK l CO.
Fepl. ?1, l.7ff Cm. lUltiworc, Mi.

JOHN TKOt'TMAN,

FURNITURE DEALER
Mailel Ft., east of the Allegheny llouaa,

c i r.Ani ii i n, p.
band all kind- - of rurnitiire. in wl

TKKf.ron aipflr article, 1 huae ia need of an?

Miiclcof 1 uimtiire, will ftnd It to their InW
to call and examine tnx atock, whirh I v'1'
terv li t for rah or rirhanffp f'r auitahle

Pa., April , U7 U.

DAVID REAMS.
SCR.YKNER& SVRVKYOR,

1 HtlierharKk Tfc
f I1I1K rubae fiber oCeri bit emwt tke pb''

in the capacity at Soment-- r and Unrtr."
Ail eallt for auiveyinj pntmpllv attended lx d

iha ti..l ,t, r.r Jr.fi. ll.a..!. ,.A hf t l ral iB'tra- -

raento ut wriiinjr, eiecotci without drlae.awl
warranted to be oorreot or n eharir.

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTVS AND MASON IIAMI.IN'8.

ki mi at
. J. 11ATKS, CanrenMill., Pa.

l lf.ll' AMI iKI)l. Tbea.l.aeriheraSIo.r TWKI.VK IIIMHI HI.KMHS. aereral
Mill FI.1HS an.l TIIHKK I'AIH 1 tti fl.Kt'i
f,.r aale. Call ani eiaiaine tbera,

r. a. IRVIK ro,
Cuntmn tile, Kor. i ItT .

J


